MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 16, 2014:

Tuesday, November 18, 2014:

Ways and Means Committee, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, and Other Business.

Public Safety and Public Health Committee, 7:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Constable Appointments, and Other Business.

Licensing Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses, and Other Business.

Public Property and Parks Committee, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Request from Lynn Youth Hockey to hang a banner on Lynnfield Street during the month of December for their 'Learn to Skate' Program which starts January 3, 2015; and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2014
6:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Financial Transfers

2. OTHER BUSINESS
TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
Adgurson, Troy A., 123 Bowler St.
Agramonte, Armando, 36 Newhall St. #7
Charles, Jean, 90 Aborn St. #5, Peabody, MA 01960
Jalloh, Wurie, 69 N. Common St. Apt. 23
Lopez, Jaime, 21 Shepard St. #5
Nazarito, Carlos A., 12 Border St. Apt. #2
Rijo, John A., 119 Jefferson St. #1
Santos-Sosa, Edilio A., 26 Glennwood Terr. #1

LIVERY OPERATOR (NEW)
Perez, Abraham, 237 Chatham St. #1

TAXI OPERATOR (REVIEW)
Bingham, Joseph, 58 Broad St. #2
DeJesus, Steven, 119 Jefferson St., Apt. #1

TAXI OPERATOR (60 Day Review)
Middleton, Scott, 77 Kirtland St. #2

EXTENDED HOURS - PUBLIC HEARING TO BE SET DOWN FOR DEC 16TH – NEW
512 Chestnut St., Ghenw Inc-Lynn Mobil Hours 5:00 AM to 2:00 A.M. 7 days
80 Boston Street, Dunkin Donuts – 24 Hours / 7 Days a Week

DOOR TO DOOR SALES-NEW
1245 Hancock St. Direct Sales Solutions (prev tabled )

DOOR TO DOOR SALES-RENEWAL
19 Tozier Rd., Beverly, MA, Comcast (renewal)

OLD GOLD & SILVER-RENEWAL
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan of Lynn
2-4 Market St., Linda’s Jewelers
OLD GOLD & SILVER-NEW
857 Western Ave., Phnom Penh Jewelry

Pawn Shop-Renewal
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan of Lynn
2-4 Market St. Linda’s Jewelers

SECOND HAND- NEW
88 Lewis St., North Shore Wireless
5A Union St., Union Discount

SECOND HAND-RENEWAL
101 Commercial St., My Son’s Store
229 Lewis St., USA Furniture (change address)
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan of Lynn
800 Lynnway, Duc Anh & Clock Repair
2-4 Market St. Linda’s Jewelers
693 Western Ave. S & M Treasure Chest
857 Western Ave., Phnom Penh Jewelry

OLD GOLD & SILVER-RENEWAL
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan of Lynn
2-4 Market St., Linda’s Jewelers

OLD GOLD SILVER-NEW
857 Western Ave., Phnom Penh Jewelry

SIGN LICENSE-RENEWAL
38 Market St., M & R Convenience Store

AUTO AUCTION DEALER/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE/RENEWAL
732R Lynnway – Coast Corp. DBA Car Sales, Inc.

CLASS II AUTO DEALER/AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE –
71-79 Bennett St. – Saugus Auto Craft, Inc.
295 Lynnway – Lynnway Auto Sales, Inc.
443 Lynnway – Lynn Auto Service and Sales, LLC dba Kyle Holmes Auto Sales
847-853 Lynnway – North Shore Group, LLC

CLASS II AUTO DEALER/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE/RENEWAL
87A Rear Bennett St. – Bennett St. Auto Sales, Inc.
613 Lynnway – Lynnway Grand Prix Inc. dba Lynnway Cycles
730R Lynnway – Coast Corp. DBA Car Sales, Inc.
837 Lynnway – Sunrise Auto, Inc.
921 Western Ave. – EDU Auto Sales, Inc.

**CLASS III AUTO DEALER/AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE – RENEWAL**
480 Lynnway – Harbor Auto Sales Co., Inc.
1069R Western Ave. – Cap’s Auto Wrecking Corp.

**COIN OPERATED DEVICES – RENEWAL**
612 Summer St. – White Eagle – 1 Class III

**FLAMMABLE LICENSE – NEW**
626 Lynnway – Garelick Farms Lynn

**AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE-6 MONTH REVIEW**
52 Oakville St. – 26 Auto Body, Inc.

**CLASS II DEALER/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE-RENEWAL & CHANGE OF ADDRESS**
168-170 Franklin St. – A Starr Auto Sales - (ON HOLD FROM 10/14/2014)

**OTHER BUSINESS**
PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2014
7:30 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Discussion re: Request from Lynn Youth Hockey to hang a banner on Lynnfield Street during the month of December for their “Learn to Skate” Program which starts January 3, 2015.

2. OTHER BUSINESS
Accept Meeting Minutes of October 28, 2014

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

COMMUNICATIONS:

Richard J. Fortucci, Treasurer

Dear councilors:
We are petitioning the court to vacate the decree on the following properties:
95 Harbor Street, 80 Clarendon Avenue and 3 River Street/612 Summer Street.
Sincerely, Richard J. Fortucci, Treasurer

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Petition of Comcast, Timothy Broderick to place new underground conduits in two phases to provide service to 319, 333, 349, 361 and 364 Lynnway.

Petition of AL Prime Energy, Brian Shannon, for a sign permit at 760 Summer Street. (Ford)

Public Hearing on a Proposed Ordinance Amending the Ordinance Establishing Regulations Relative to the Storage, Disposal and Maintenance of Residential and Commercial Refuse Containers and Property within the City of Lynn.
PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

Public Hearing to make a determination on the percentages of the FY2015 tax levy to be borne by each class of real and personal property.

Petition of National Grid, Rafael Panos, for permission to install 150’ +/- of 6-4” PVC Conduit from MH104 Broad @Silsbee Street. This work is to provide service to 137 and 149 Broad Street.

Petition of Tony Tipico Restaurant, Osvaldo Salcedo, for permission to add Wine & Malt License to existing restaurant at 268 Essex Street.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Ways and Means
Public Safety and Public Health
Licensing
Public Property and Parks

NEW BUSINESS:

Presentation by EDIC re: TIF Agreement – Lynnway Hotel

Discussion with Representatives from the Mayo Group re: 137 Broad Street, Lynn